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기술


This app provides PDF rendering capabilities to Floating Apps (and other apps) and doesn't work alone. However, it's necessary for Floating PDF Viewer and Floating

Document Viewer to work correctly.Download Floating Apps from Google Play and experience real multitasking on your Android:

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lwi.android.flappsfullVisit our website:

https://www.floatingapps.net

Floating Apps is the largest and the most advanced collection of floating apps available on Google Play. Each floating app is a small app that opens in a window and floats

over all other apps unlocking real multitasking on your Android phone or tablet! 

이전 버전


	08/19/2018: Floating Apps - PDF Module 2.8

	Report a new version












Permissions list


	Read external storage	Allows to read from external storage such as SD card.
	Write external storage	Allows to write to external storage such as SD card.
	Internet	Allows to access internet network.
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	앱 이름: Floating Apps - PDF Module
	종류: 도구
	앱코드: com.lwi.android.flapps.pdf
	버전: 2.8
	요구 사항: 4.1이상
	파일 크기 : 12.87 MB
	업데이트: 2018-08-19
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